
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOIl MKNTIO.V.

Davis Pells drugs.
Btockert sella carpets and rugs.
Mctai beer at Neumaycr's hotel.
Cm. Green, ofllco 303 Sapp block.
Wollman, scientific optician, 403 IJ'way.

Dr.. Stephenson, Hatdwln block. Elevator.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnson,

903 Fourth street, a son.
Twenty per cent discount sftle, Alexander

& Co., art dealers, 333 U'way.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. L Drewn of AVymore,

Neb., aro guests of friends In this city.
Missouri oak body wood, 15.50 cord.

Welch, 23 N. .Main street. Tel. 12S.

The Lndy Maccabees will publicly Install
officers In their hall In the Mcrrlum block
tonight.

Mrs. M. 13. Dixon and daughter of Colum-
bus, O., aro guests of deorge . Irvln and
family.

Hankers' union wjll glvo a cakewalk ball
Thursday evening, January 30, ut Marcus
block. Tickets 35 cents couple.

"A Romanco of Coon Hollow" will be
the Attraction at the Dkhany thrater next
Hunday night. Tho piece is u southern
comedy. a

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the First
Christian church will meet Thursday after-
noon at the homo of Mrs. George Huston
on Fifth avenue.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of Ht. Paul's
Kplscopal church will have an nil-da- y ses-
sion Wednesday at tho homo of Mrs. T. J.
Foley on Sixth street.

Tho Ico dealers, who aro busy making
their harvest while the cold snap lasts, aro
experiencing considerable trouble In 'secur-
ing sulllcloht men and teams for the work.

Miss Sadlo llisby of comer, mo., nrriveu
In Council muffs yesterday and will
married ton tght to Klzlo li. Saltzman
tho homo of tho groom's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Saltzman, CIS) Third street.

William Towers, 13d) Ninth avenue,
locked his colt In his barn Sun-da- y

night. When he went to feed the ani-
mal yesterduy morning he found one sldo
ut the barn kicked out und the colt miss-
ing.

Ilov. Father Thomas of St. Peter's church
has gone to New Orleans for a three
weeks' visit with his mother. In his ab-
sence Ilov. Father Herman of Atchison.
Kan., a former pastor of the church, will
have charge.

Miss Johnnnn Nelson, formerly of this
city, has completed a course .In nursing
and has secured an appointment In the
Augustana hospital, ChlCHgo. MIsh Nelson
was a well known singer In St. John's
church choir.

G. It. l.nne. dav clerk at the Tlevero
house on Hroadway, Is missing. Coincident
witn urn sudden departure trs mat nugnt to
have been In tho cash drawer was found to
be mlsslnir. Jnmen Meeks. the landlord.
reported tho matter to the police yester- -
uay evening.

Tho funeral of Kmma, daugh
ter oi .Mr. and airs. u. n. Knott. i six-
teenth avenue, who died suddenly early
Hunday morning. ,wns yesterday atternoou
from the family residence. Hov. B. W.
Krlckson, pastor of tho Fifth Avenue Meth-
odist church, conducted the services.

I. C. Wooley has resigned as foreman
for the water works company to accept
the olllce of deputy for the Ninth district
of Iowa for the order of Maccabees. The
district comprises twelve counties In west-
ern Iowa. Including Pottawattamie. Mr.
Wooloy Is a charter member of Council
Illuffs tent. Knights of tho Maccabees, und
has been local deputy soveral years.

John A. Kelley, a former resident of
Council muffs, was recently convicted In
Sibley, la,, of bigamy. Ho wan first rr.nr-tie- d

In Missouri In 1S72, nnd lie and his wife
lived In this city severnl years. They
moved to Sioux City, where, It Is said,
Kelley deserted his wife. Later, It Is al-
leged, he married a Mrs. Carter In Ne-
braska City, whom he had met In Ham-
burg, la. During his trial It duvelopcd that
Kelley had served In the civil war and
was receiving a pension under tho nnmo
of Thomas Struthcr, the name under which
h enlisted nnd served.

Ministers Klritcil.
These officers wero elected by the Minis-

terial association yesterday: President,,
Rev. E. W. Erlckson; vice president, Kev.
Harvey Hosteller; secretary, Rov. A. Eltol-georg- e;

program committee, Rev. H. Hos-

teller, Rev. W. J. Calfee, Rev. W. D.
Crowdson; committee on temperance, Rev.
W. H. Cable, Rev. G. W. Snyder, Rov.
Henry DeLong. It was decided to hold
tho meetings for 1902 on tho last Monday
In each month In tho parlors of the Broad-
way Methodist church.

Itevoken Crrmnllon Itcqnent.
The will of Dr. Sarah Smith of this city,

who died recently, was admitted to pro-

bate In tho district court yesterday. With
the exception of bequests of $1 each to
her two ulsters, Marguerlto Smith and Mrs.
C. Vogts, Mrs. Smith left all her property,
both real and personal, to her cousin, Mrs.
A. P. Hanchctt, with whom she made her
homo In this city. A provision In the will
calling for th cremation of her body was
revoked In a codicil made shortly beforo
her death.

Davis rlls glass.

Marring? Licenses.
Licenses to wed wero Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. , Age.

Howard S. Dve, Macedonia, In 23
Myrtle A. Wilson, Macedonln. Ia 21

C. II. Rockwell, Council Hluffs 32

Pearl Jones, Council Hluffs 26

James F. Rail, Council Hluffs 21

Magglo M. Huzlck. Oakland, In 18

"Klzlo IS. Saltzman, Council Hluffs 18

Sadlo Htsby, Corder, Mo. 10

Ilrnl Katnte Transfer.
These transfers wero Died yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan ofllco of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Dick Rallsback and wife to W. S.

Cooper, lot 5, in uiock a, niuinn s
eubdlv., w. d ' 10

T. K. Elliott nnd wife to William II.
nutier. aft nwv; una ncu own

4. w. d 6,000

J. C. Dellnven and wife to F. J.
Schnorr, part of lots 10 nnd 11, In
block 17, Mill add., w. d 1,000

Three transfers, total ,.i 7.010

i m

Niw Eyes fcr Grandma

and glasses that will make up all
deficiencies In falling and Imperfect
eyesight will be found In our su-

perior line of optical goods. We will
test your eyesight free, and lit It
perfectly with properly adjusted
lenses In a sclentllla manner, and
nt pricos that will suit your pock-etboo- k.

WATCH HBl'AIKING.
Kl.NR BNOBAVIIVIJ. .

HERMAN M. LEFFERT
CSS BROADWAY, Council Bluffs.

Optician. Joweler, Kngrnveur,
worn is uuuiumcvu.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

tHucceseor u W. C. Kite?)
SI FUAML STHKaCT. 'Phuav t7.

FARM LOANS SoSS?
NtKotiaisa in .iorn ..bui.
tmd low. Jajoe N. casaay, ji,
Ut HUD Bl WOUBtM J

BLUFFS.
BRIDGE OVER INDIAN GREEK

Oity Ooanoil ?roTldi for Opening f

Myiittr Street.

CONTRACT GOES TO E. A. WICKHAM

Unniilmon Vote of Alilerrurn Award
It to Him oti III II Id of Nix Thon-sn-

Dollars Tnlk of mi
Injiiiiotloii.

Tho city council at Us matinee session
yesterday decided that tho munclpallty of

Council Hluffs was In sufficiently affluent f-

inancial circumstances to permit of the ex-

penditure of 16,000 In tho construction of
brldgo over Indian Creek, to afford an

opening for Mynster street at Its Junction
with North Main street. Tho contract for
the construction of the bridge on cither
brick, stono or cement founrtntlons, was
awarded to 13. A. WIckham on his bid of

$0,000, by tho unanimous voto of tho alder-
men In attendance, Alderman McDonald of
tho Fourth ward being the only absentee.
Tho council will decldo nt tho regular ses-

sion Monday ovenlng what kind of" nbutt-mon- ts

tho brldgo will bo erected on.
Tho tabulation of tho bids for tho Mynstcr

street bridge, tho city engineer showed tho
following: C. E. H. Campbell, concrete foun-
dations, nccordlng to plans and specifica-
tions filed by tho city engineer, $6,800; W.
J. P. Weaver, brick foundations, according
to same plans nnd specifications, $6,f23; E
A. WIckham, either brick, stone or cement
abuttmcnts, according to same plan, $6,000;
C. E. H. Campbell, stcol span bridge on
concroto foundation, according to plans of
his own, $."i,974; eighty-fo- ot steel span
brldgo on steel cylinder piers,, excluslvo of
approaches. $4,200: with approaches,- - $4,650;
satno style bridge with wood joists, $3,900,
excluslvo of approaches; with approaches
$4,200.

Ilfforl to Defer Action.
Alderman Hammer suggested that the

awarding of tho contract be deferred for
a few days, until the aldermen could fa-

miliarize themselves with tho several plans
and styles of bridges submitted and decide
definitely on the kind of structure they pre
ferred. Ho moved that action be post-
poned until tho regular meeting Monday
night, but his motion went
for want of a second.

Alderman 1 Inner failed to see the need
for deferring action, as tho matter had been
beforo tho council sufficiently long for all
of tho aldermen to have made up their
minds. lie moved that the contract be
awarded to WIckham on his bid of $6,000,
nnd that at the meeting Monday night It
bo decided what kind of abuttmcnts should
bo used. This motion wns promptly sec-

onded, after Alderman Hrown hnd suggested
that tho council declaro Itself In favor of
foundations constructed of brick.

At this point Alderman Lougee suggested
that nothing would be lost by postponing
tho awarding of tho contrnct until Monday
night, but Contractor WIckham asked that
If ho was to have tho contract, It be given
him 'at once, as there was a strong possibil-
ity of the prlco of st,cel, going up, and ho
was desirous of placing his orders with
out further delay and beforo a rise In the
market took place.

On being put to a vote the aldermen prea- -
ent voted unanimously for the awarding of
tho contract to WIckham.

Decline to Dlseim Purchase,
Tho plan suggested for opening Mynster

strcot by tho purchase of sufficient ground
on the north side of the creek wns not
oven discussed, although It was 'known that
the property needed for such purposo could
have been purchased for- - a sura far lcis
than the cost of erecting a bridge. It has
been Intimated that an Injunction will bo
sought from tho courts to restrain the cltv
from spending this largo sum of money
on a brldgo at this point, which, It Is
claimed. Is not warranted by tho prospoc-tlv- n

benefits to tho thoroughfare thus to be
opened or to the public generally.

Before convening, tho aldermen took a
rldo over the recently completed paying on
South Sixth stron'.and adopted the assess
ment schedulo as prepared by tho city en-

gineer with tho exception of the M. 'A.
Bcero's property at tho corner of Willow
avenue, which wns reduced from $S00 to
$500, tho city bearing tho difference. The
city has also to bear the cost of the paving
opposite tho postofflco and Hayllss park.
The auditor and treasurer wero Instructed
to' lssuo a warrant for $2,749.52 to WIckham
for tho city's proportion of tho cost of the
Improvement.

I.iiylntr of Sewers.
The resolution providing for the laying

Of sowers on Harmony, Baughn and Benton
streets was adopted and tho clerk was In
structcd to advertise for bids. Tho as
sessment resolution for the grading of
Avcnuo H, Ninth and Tenth streets was
adopted, after tho assessment on n few un
improved lots wns rcducod. The assessment
resolutions for tho grading of Ninth avenue
botween Third nnd High streets and for tho
curbing of several streets under the Olson
and Nelson contract- - wero also adopted.

On motion of Alilormnn Lovott, chairman
of tho committee on pollco and health
Officer Olanr wbb ordared reimbursed J5
for pay deducted last month while absent
from duty on account of Illness In bU
family. This wns opposed by Chief Albro,
who said several officers had lost pay on
account of being sick, but soveral Instances
were brought up showing that other officers
had been reimbursed and Alderman Lovett
gained his point.

The council adjourned until the regular
monthly mooting Monday night.

Gured of Piles,
Saved From Knlfo.

frs Aaron Medron of Savannah, Ga.,
writes: "Ever since tho birth of my first
child, six yenrs ago, 1 have suffered
greatly from plies. I could not bring my-

self to btar tho thoughts of n surgical
operation, Pyramid Pile Cure entirely
cured me." For sale by all druggists.
t'Plies, CU1 und Cure mulled tree.
Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, Mich.
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SUIT OF SOUTH OMAHA MAN

Gideon SnlherlnntP Claim for rer--

onat Injuries In He fore
'District Conrt.

Tho Kreatcr part of Monday In tho dis
trict court was taken up In securing a Jury
for tho trial of the personal Injury damage-sui- t

of Gideon Sutherland of South Omaha
against tho City of Council Bluffs. This was
duo to the fact that only Jurors residing
outside the city aro permitted to sit In
enses In which the city may be interested,
eltbor plaintiff or defendant. The regular
panel was quickly exhausted and a special
venlro had to be lesued. It was lato In the
afternoon when tho Jury was Impaneled,
and but one witness had been examined
when court ndjourned for tho day. The
suit arises from tho overturning of a car
ryall containing a number of South Omaha
and Omaha people on Broadway near the
trackB of tho Illinois Central railroad in
July, 1900. Sutherland sues for $3,600. One
suit arising from tho same accident, that
of Mrs. J. Rozelle, was decldod in favor of
tho city, but Mrs. Rozello has been granted
a new trial.

Judge Thorncll handed down his decision
yesterday tu tho appeal of Mrs. Sadlo Drls-kol- l,

administratrix of thocstato of W. R.
Drlskell, deceased, from the action of
County Treasurer Arnd in nssesslng against
her taxes for property which had been
omitted from assessment and unearthed by
F. M. Cunningham, tho tax ferret. Tho
court decided In favor of tho county, hut
cut off from tho amount taxed the Interest
beforo tho assessment was made. Under the
ruling Mrs. Drlskell will have to pay about
$350 back taxes.

The personal iDjury damage suit of W. E5.

Hoyt, motorman,' against the HJlnols Cen
tral and Omaha Terminal Brldgo and Rail-
way companies was ordered transferred to
tho federal court.

Tho motion on the part of tho plaintiffs In
the suit of Spencer Smith and Harl & Mc-Ca-

against Holloway and others to mod-
ify tho decree was overruled.

Tho demurrer of tho defendant In tho
suit of Captain, L. B. Cousins, sheriff,
against Paxton & Gallager of Omaha was
overruled. This Ia a suit to recover ex-

penses Incurred In connection with tho at-

tachment of tho grocery stock of Crawford
ft Young, which E. Myers claimed to have
bought beforo the levy.

PAYS RENT FOR QUARANTINE

Count' Decides thnt Under the Low It
In Liable Will Settle Small-

pox Bills.
At the meeting of tho Board of Health

yesterday afternoon City Solicitor Wads-wort- h

submitted his opinion in the matter
of tho liability of the county for tho rent
of premises occupied by persons quaran-
tined for smallpox during tho time of quar-

antine. Hie opinion was to tho effect that
the county was liable, as tho law contom- -

plated the Isolation of affected porsons
whether In their own houses or in the pest-hous- e,

and that bb the authorities wero
required under the law to make effectual
provision for the prevention of the spread
of tho disease, the rent of the premises'
of persons so quarantined, where tho occu-
pants wero unable to pay themselves, must
bo borne by the county.

This opinion Is as tho law
providing for tho quarantine of persons
affected with contagious diseases makes
no distinction between the character of
disease, vUnder tho ruling of tho city
solicitor, persons quarantined tor aipn-thcrl- a,

scarlet fever, measles or any other
kind of contagious disease could require
tho county to pay their rent while so quar-
antined.

In accordance with tho opinion of City
Solicitor Wadsworth, the board decided to
recommend for payment tho bills pre
sented for rent of houses occupied by
smallpox patients.

Tho other business before tho board was
purely routine and of. no especial Interest.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby & Son.

fee Us to Consolidate Convention.
Harry Brown, chairman of the repub-

lican city central committee. Is trying to
arrango matters to have one convention
for the nomination of candidates for the
school board and city offices, also one sot
of primaries to select delegates to tho
convention.

Tho school election will bo Monday, March
10, and tho city election Monday, March
31. It hae been suggested that the pri-
maries be held either Friday, February
28, or Saturday, March 1, and the conven-
tion on cither tho Tuesday or Wednesday
following. This would entail rather a long
campaign for tho candidates for the city
offices, but it would save holding two sepa-
rate conventions.

The nomination of ward aldermen Is
made at tho ward caucuses and, accord-
ing to the foregoing arrangement, these
caucuses would bo held on the Saturday
night following tho convention. The nomi-
nations for two aldcrmon-at-larg- e would
be made by the city convention.

Davis sells laes.

Hall Honda Reduced.
Harry Hall, Indicted by the recent grand

Jury on the chargo of violating smallpox
quarantine regulations, was taken Into
custody yesterday. His ball had been set
at $500, but he Induced Judge Thornell to
reduco It to $200. On furnishing a bond
In this amount, he was released.

Tho ball In tho case of Harry Hamilton,
Indicted on the chargo of defrauding an
old soldier named W. H. Boyer out of $10,
was reduced by Judge Thornell yesterday
from $800 to $500. Hamilton Is sick In
bed and has not bocn taken Into custody.
It Is understood he will furnish a cash
bond In tho reduced amount.

Gravel roofing. A. B. Read, 541 Broadway,

fieome II. Hell Surrenders.
Georgo B. Bell of this city, against whom

threo Indictments, wero returned In Janu
ary, 189S, on charges of ombezxlement, was
surrendered yesterday to the authorities
by N, Gallup, one of his bondsmen. As
Bell Ib still under a $1,000 bond furnished
by other parties, Judge Thornell ordered
that Bell be released on his own recog-
nizance, Bell has nevct been prosecuted
under tho indictments, as ho Is steadily
paying up the sums he was charged with
embezzling. Ho was formorly In the com-
mission business, and waa charged with
falling' to make proper returns tor goods
shipped him by farmers.

i

Arrest of the Hnlrs.
San Francisco dispatches announce the

arrest in that city of Mrs. Balr and her
husband, formor residents of Council
Bluffs, on a chargo of passing counterfeit
money.

Mrs. Balr, who Is a member of a well
known family of this city, went to San
Francisco with her husband about a Year
ago. Her sletcr from this' city was with
her when she was arrested while leaving
a furniture store, where aha was charged
with passing some of the spurious money.
Her arrest followed a confession made by
her husband to tho federal officers, It Is
said,

I

OFFERS RESTRICTING BILL

Qreelej Iitredioee Pejie Pin at Stitiei
of the Hum,

INTERMEDIARY COURT IS PROPOSEI

Senate Has n Plan for Transformation
of Penitentiary 'n ReTorma-to- r

Scheme to Mine
State Coal.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINE8, Jan. 27. (Special.) The

legislature met again at 2 o'clock this aft-

ernoon, but owing to the storm, which de
layed some of tho members, there was not
a largo attendance In either bouse.

Tho most Important bill presented was
one In the houso by Mr. Oreeley of Story,
tirovldlng for redisricting tho state con
grcsslonally. This bill makes a radical
change In tho districts and Is known as
tho Payno plan of redisricting. It was re
ferred.

Following are the districts as proposed:
First District-Dav- is. Des Moines, Henry.

Jefferson. Lee. VnnBuren, Wapello nnd
Washington.

Second Cedar, Clinton, Jnckson, Jones

Third Uenton, Blnckhawk, Buchanan,
Delaware, Dubuquo and Linn.

Fourth Allamakee, Bremer. Chickasaw;,
Clayton, Fayette, Floyd, Howard. Mitchell,
Winnebago, Winneshiek nnd Worth.

Vifih Itnnne. nutter. Frank! n. Grundy.
lTamllton, Hardin, Humboldt, Story, Web
ster nnd Wright.

HivMi tnw.i. .lnrltsnn. Johnson. Keokuk.
MntiAdkn. Mnrshnll. Poweshiek and Iowa.

Seventh Appanoose, Lucns, Marlon, Mon- -
onn, Poik, warren anu wuync.

Eighth Adams. Decatur, Fremont, Mills.
Montgomery, Pngc, Pottuwntmmie, wng
rnlil ntnl Tnvlnr.
Ninth Adeir. Audubon, Cass, Clarke,

Dallas. Greene, Outline, Harrison, Maa
Ison, Shelby nnd Union.

TVnthrVilhnntv fMrrrill. Cherokee. Craw
fonl, Ida, Monona, Playmouth, Sao nnd
"Woodbury.

t'lat'nntti Pirrrt rtnfitn. TtUPtlA V IStR.
Clay, Dickinson, Emmet, Hnncock, Kos-
suth, Lyon, O'Brien, Osceola, Palo Alto,
rUVUIlUlliaB HiiU DIUIlAi

Other House lllllft Introduced.
Mr. Temnlo presented his bill for an ap

pollato court, which provides that there
shall be an Intermediary court of three
persons. Other bills introduced were as
follows:

By Coburn, appropriation for Cherokee
hospital: Donohuo, providing for exemptions
for soldiers nnd orphans; Dunham, relating
to Insurance; Hamann, for the protection
of birds and game; relating to polling places
and amending the law relating to time of
correcting registry lists; Hum, providing
for a moro stringent law in reference to
quarantine; McNIe, for appropriating $9,700

for tho Collego of the Blind; sokoi, op
proprlatlng for penitentiary nt Anamosa
and by Colclo, to define commission of a
crlmo as an occupation, and to provide pen
alt I cs.

Several potltlons wero presented In the
houso, one by Freeman of Pottawattamie, on
woman suffrage; ono by Wise on free text
books, being a petition of the metal work
ors.

In the Sennte.
In the senate tho most Important bill was

one by Emmcrt, providing for tho estab
llshmcnt of a reformatory for men at Ana
moss, In place of tho stato penitentiary,
It transforms the penitentiary Into a re
formatory, from. which discharges can bo
made according to the records of the men

Other bills wero: One by Lister, to pre
vent divorced persons from marrying within
six months after tho divorce Is granted
Hubbard, to provide for finding and pre
sentlng Indictments In certain cases with
out the Intervention of a grand Jury.
constitutional amendment was presented
which provides for rearrangement of tho
senatorial and representative districts.

A communication was read from Governor
Cummins, In which he transmitted the re
port of the Louisiana Purchaso commission,
recommending tho expenditure of $258,000
for the Iowa exhibit at St. Louis. The
governor transmitted the message without
any recommendation, as he bad covered
that point In his Inaugural address.

A program was arranged this afternoon
for the McKlnley memorial exercises in
tho legislature Wednesday afternoon, to beJ
addressed by Governor uummins and pos-

sibly sorao others.
To Mine .State's Coal.

A meeting of the State Agricultural Board
will be hold tomorrow, at which time there
will be heard a report of the executive
committee in regard to tho disposal of the
coal which underlies the stato fair grounds.
It Is Intended that tho coal shall be sold
nnd the proceeds be used in erecting a
coliseum at tho fair grounds, but consent
of tho legislature will bo necessary for this.
A survey of tho ground has bocn mado
and Investigations have been .made of the
coal. The board Is ucdertermlncd whether
to sell the coal In bulk or to recover bids
for the same on a percentage basis. Tho
board will ask the Icglslnturo for authority
to receive bids at onco on this matter. It Is
believed a valuable vein of coal underlies
the fair grounds. At tho meeting of tho
board 'an assistant secretary will also be
selected.

Appointed Normal Trnsjtee.
Governor Cummins today received the

resignation of Perry D. Rose of Jefferson as
a trustee of the Normal school and ap-

pointed In his stead B. F. Osborne of Rio-pe- y.

Rcso has removed from the state.
Osborna will be elected next week by the
legislature.

Gratis a .Satchel,
A sneak thief secured about $400 worth

of sample surgical Instruments this rooming
which were the property of J. A. Albln of
this city. Mr. Albln Intendod taking a
train, but as It was late be went Into the
restaurant In tho old Rock Island depot
for a cup of coffee, leaving the sample case
near tho door so as to bo handy when he
went out. Some thief got It within Ave
minutee.

Jumps from a Window.
Several small fires occurred In the city

early this morning and lu a tenement house
on Woodlawn avenue the occupants had a
narrow escape. Mr. Hlgley Jumped from a
second-stor- y window to tho ground and was
Injured, but Just how severely Is not known.

Xew Corporations,
Tho articles of Incorporation of tho Du

buque & Western Railroad company of
Clinton were filed today with tho secretary
of state. The capital stock Is given as
$25,000; H. W. Seaman, president; A, M.
Cooper, secretary. The plan Is for the
building of a new railroad from Dubuque to
Boone.

The Hettinger Land company of Des
Moines has been Incorporated; capital, $27,- -
000; W, D. McManlman, president; George
Heaton, secretary.

The Iowa Cooperage company has been
Incorporated; capital, $6,000; Hiram Blase!!,
president; L. I. Carson, secretary.

Articles of Incorporation of the Me-
lbourne Telephone company have been filed:
capital, $10,000; B. C. Pull, J. E. Retz and
others, Incorporators,

Supreme Court Decisions.
Tho Iowa supremo court rendered today

decisions as follows:
J, L. Kent against Muscatine North &

South railway, nppcllant; Muscatine county;
jmiKi- - uraminnj nnirmcrt.

nonie eavingh nnu Trust company, np-
pcllant, against Fidelity nnd Deposit com-
pany of Maryland; Polk county; Judge
Conrad: reversed,

F. M. Hlagle & Co., appellant, ngalnst
De Qoovcr & Htanlofnnl. rt nl! Hlnlix
county: Judge Oliver; nfllrmed.

ii. i.. i.ong ngamsi mourn uisnn, et nl,
nntiellnnts: Wlnnetinen countv: Jiulirt'
Clyde: affirmed,

Mary Flnerty. appellant, against Cath-
olic Knights of America; Leo county;
Judge Hank; affirmed.

.atlonnl (Juarrf Hill.
Adjutant General Dyers returned this

morning from Washington, whore he at-
tended the convention of the National Guard
association. He Is much pleased with tho
bill which the association drafted and asked
congress to pass and which has been In
troduced by Congressman Dick, who is
president of the association. The bill pro-
vides for recognition of the National Guard
and a way by which the companies may be
mustered directly Into tho service when
volunteer companies are desired.

Inilse Changes Ills Mind.
A unlquo law point was argued beforo the

supreme court this afternoon, Involving a
decision of tho district court of Johnson
county relative to tho validity of the saloon
consent petition nt Iowa City. The action
Is certiorari proceedings of S. Whltlock
against M. J. Wade, Judge. The court passed
upon the petition In tho trial of the case
invalidating it, hut on reconsideration nekol
that his decision be rendered null
and void. The actlpn in tho supreme court
Is to enforce the standing of the original
decision.

THEIR FLIGHT CUT SHORT

Married Man Attempts to Elope with
Another's Wife and In Detained

When Boardlna; Train.

WATERLOO, Ia., Jan. 27. (Special Tele- -

gram.) George W. Dickinson, one of the
wealthiest men of Buchanan county, and
Mrs. James Bloom of Jcsup were Inter
rupted In Independence In an attomptcd
elopement. Mrs. Bloom was allowed hor
liberty soon afterward and boarded a train
for the east, saying she was going to
Buffalo, N. Y. Dickinson Is detained and
will have a hearing Wednesday. He Is

married and bis wife, who Is an Invalid,
Is at Colfax. He Is said to bo worth $500,003,
owns the finest hpuso In the county and on
his farm near Jcsup raises fast horses.
It Is declared Dickinson's wife knew of
the relations between her husband and Mrs
Bloom and furnished the Information to
friends In a letter from Colfax of their In
tentlon to elope. Mrs. Bloom Is the wlfo
of a Jcsup barber.

ONE BURNS AND ONE FREEZES

Pair of Casualties In Apartment House
During the Nlftht at Des

Moines,

DES MOINES, Jan. 27. In a fire In f

flat on Woodland avenue last night Mrs
J. W. Hlgley sustained what Is bellovod
will prove fatal injuries. The building
was toccupled by several families, all of
whom managed to escape without Injury
with tho exception of Mrs, Hlgley. It was
In hor apartment that the fire originated
and her clothing was almost entirely burneJ
from her body before she could reach tho
window, where she Jumped Into tho arms
of firemen. She now lies in a critical con-

dition at the Methodist hospital.
J. Slegel, a fireman of tho Central detail,

was severely frozen and several others suf-

fered severely from tho Intense cold.

Ditch Cases In Supreme Court.
ONAWA, Ia., Jan. 27. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The celebrated ditch case of Ad-

dison Oliver against Monona county, two
cases, also the case of A. Oliver agalnBt
Mitchell Vincent, making three cases In
law and equity combined, will come up for
hearing In the court at Des Moines
January 30. W. L. Smith, county attorney,
who represents the cuunty, and George A.
Oliver, attorney for Addison Oliver, will
go to Des Moines tomorrow to appear be-

fore the supreme court. The cases aro re-

garded as Important and may be appealed
later to tho supreme court of tho United
States.

To Graduate In Circus Tent,
IOWA CITV, Jan. 27. (Special.) The

graduates from the University of Iowa In
1002 will be graduated from a circus tent.
The executive committee of the Board of
Regents of the university has mado a con-

tract with tho Des Moines Tent and Awn-

ing company of Des Moines, providing for a
large circus tent to be pitched on the foot
ball field of tho Athletic park during com-

mencement week, June 6 to 12. Tho alumni
and visitors on commencement day make
necessary a tent holding at least 2,200 per-
sons:

Dislocates a Knee Cap.
AUDUBON, Ia., Jan. 27. (Special.) At

the Staley & Kempfs Bowling alleys, In this
city, a serious accident occurred, which
may malm Louis Caldwell for life. Cald-

well was employed as a pin setter and was
hit on the knee by ono of the pins. He
was knocked down and waa carried to his
boarding house In an unconscious state.
Physicians fear that the knee cap has been
permanently dislocated, which will leave
him a crlpplo for life.

Gasoline Lamp Explodes.
AUDUBON, Ia., Jan. 27. (Speclnl.) E. J.

Adam's store at Ross, a town four miles
north of here, was the scene of a gasoline
lamp explosion last evening. Mr. Adams,
the proprietor of tho store, undertook to
charge tho lamp with air while It was burn-
ing, which caused tho explosion. No dam-
age was dono other than giving tho store-
keeper a good scare.

Operate New ISIevntor.
MISSOURI VALLEY, In., Jan.. 27, (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The Updike Grain company
of Omaha has commenced operating Its new
terminal elevator at this place. The r,

while It has a capacity of 1,000,000
bushels, will be run In connection with the
twenty-fiv- e elovntors operated by the com-

pany In Iowa and Nebraska

President Drateler of lawn College.
GRINNELli, Ia., Jan. 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) The trustees of Iowa collego will
meet tomorrow, The commltteo on presi-

dent will unanimously recommend tho elec-

tion of Rev. D. F. Brateley of Grand Rap-Id- s,

Mich., for tho presidency, and It Is
expected his election will be unanimous,

RISKS LIFE TO UPHOLD LAW

Officer Recovers Indian from Tortur-
ing Mob nt Ills Own

Peril.

GUTHRIE, Okl Jan. 27. Fred Tlner, a
full-bloo- d 8hawnee Indian, alleged to havo
outraged three Shawnee squaws on last
Thursday, was tied to a stake to bn burned
to death by members of bis tribe, men and
women. He waa first cruelly tortured. His
face was beaten out of shapo, his ears were
torn nearly off by squaws and other hor-

rible tortures were being applied when Dep-

uty United States Marshal Davis arrived
from Arbeka, I. T., quickly took In the sit-
uation, held tho mob back with n gun and,
single-bande- cut the thongs, hacked away
from the crowd with his prisoner and safely
escaped to We We Eka, where the Indian
was plaeed In Jail,

JapRose
Soap

one-sixt- h pure glycerin, and
containing vegetable oils, is

transparent.
Carries the perfume of nat--'

ural flowers. Most delightful
for toilet.

A trial of it will convince
you' that nothing better can be'

made for use on skin or hair.
aa J.MES S. KIRK k COMPANY

Every Animal

Photographed

Call and Examine

This Great Work

SYPHILIS CURED IN IB TO 35 DAYS,
OumrmntBeM Oura or Money Rofundmd

I ar kn UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE to .ffct t ptrtot ad
cor (In all cuti irc.pttd (or trc4tmnt) ot ConUfloul Blondftrman.Bt Prtratrr, Secondtrj or TnlUry. nd (It. . lef.l rvlH la

wrltlac to thst .Sort. C.rttlntj ot cur. It what you w.nt. ttj nrntdj will
nin tE. uitui fill III lo dsn ind product b.tttr rtiolti In II dmji th.B

IONM TILLOTION M 6 raurr snd FotMilum Iodln. will In on. jw. It you try mj trtstaitnt ?ou
Tt?r J.iui tB.ol'.llil "111 ot ni.d th. oertlflet of ph?ilcln to pro?, to jou wait t t U tro.
ii rhl! iK V.r,.. I "I" pr.T.nt wcoodirj irnptomi trom bowint In ny cue comlnc Int. tnj

w"'"i----- -- fc.B(, far trMtmtnt witbinTPHILU.
Ettiillihed IM If tra.tm.nt doi not

, a m kaalthf nl condition ai
Th. blood, th. dMb, th. bonn aad th. whol. jitont ar. cltanud, purlod and rtitorod to health

and th. patl.nt pnpar.d aa.w tor th. dutlu and pl.aiurc. of life.
HTPHILIB andtopaopl. forbuilnMtorpl.aiur.. I cur. tou at homo. Corr.ipnnd.nr. confl.

d.ntlal. Writ m. your coadlUon folly and y.u will r.clr. la plain cntelop. a Ml.atmic aad hoa.it
oplaton ot your ea., rr ot chars. Addr.ii

JOHN T1LL0TS0N, M.D i-- '- Tlllet Bnlldinf , M Dearborn Street. CHICAOO.

S5.00 A
SPECIALIST

In
All Diseases and

Disinters of Men
10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured
Method nsw. withoutmm CdttlUE. DftlE Jt lOSS
ot time.

eVDUII cured for msanatnapouoOT rnll.13 thoroughly cleansed from
the system. Soon every sign and symptom
Alsappeara completely and forever. No
"BKE A KING OUT" of the disease on tbe skin
or face. Treatment contains no dangerous
drups or Injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victims
to Nsnvoua dkbiutv or KXUi osTion,
WaBTISO WBAXNCftg With EARLY DlOAY In
Youwo and Middl Aoed, lack of vim, vigor
and strength, with organs Impaired and wenU.

STRICTURE cured vrllh a new Horn
Treatment. No pain, no detention from bust
nets. Kidney and Ulsdder Troubles.

CsiMltitsM rVOK?reitnu( by Mill.
Call en on or address IIO So. 14th St.

Dr. Starlit i Starlit. Omasa, Km.

L P. JOHNS COMMITS SUICIDE

Sinn Charged with Itnnnlnir Iluckct-ho- p

In South Dakota Kills
Himself.

mmONT, S. I)., Jan. 27. (Special. )U P.
Johns, formerly agent for tho Northwest-
ern railway at Redfleld, committed suicide
at that place some time Inst night hy tak-

ing a dose of poison, Johns had been dis-

charged from the employ of tho company
for a shortaRu and at the time of his
death was running a huckotshnp at Hcd-Hel- d,

He had been arrested by tho gov-

ernment officials nnd placed under bonds
for appearance at the next term of United
States court.

I.urninle I'lonccr Ciiiiiinlla Hulclilr.
CHBVENNE, Wyo Jan. 27. (Special

Telegram.) Joseph M. Kamer, one of tho
pioneers of lJurnmle, died today as tho it

of razor cuts nn his
neck and from drinking twoi ounces ot
hellebore, a deadly poison. Kamer was
suffering with typhoid fever and, despairing
of ever getting well, he took his own life.

Wrrck .Vrsr IlroUrn llutr,
DHOKEN HOW, Nob., Jan. 27. (Special.)
Two boxcars and a rnbooso wero

in a wreck a few miles west of
Broken How shortly after midnight. Tho
wreck was tho result of a rear-on- d

betwepn n passenger and freight.
Nobcdy was Injured.

Every Page
Illustrated

The Living
Animals of
the World

Blood Poison

MONTH

At the office of

The Bee

mrc. Wf.ui trier in. primary tor. q.t.iodi.
contain Injurious medicine, but ! th. cat tint
befor. contracting-- th. din at..

OrTIca Honrs, ft a. nt. to ft p.
Hanriaya. from 3 a. ta. te K p. a.

DR. McGREW(A53)
SPECIALIST.

DIseHaca uuii UUiiruvra of .11 tin Uuly.
0 Years' !3xurlenue. 13 Years la

Omnlia.
IfADIPflPCI C cured In less than lu days
VAnluUuCLC without cutting.
CVDUII IQ und ull Hlood Dlscazes caredalrnlLIO for life. All breaking out and
klKii ut tho dlscuse disappear at once.
nUfU 'ill Mil1lcaB,' cured of nervous
Ut tn IUjUUU debility, loss of Vitality
niw ull unnatural weaknesses ot men.
Btructure, Uleet, Kldnev and Mladder
c.ieos, Hydrocele, cured permanently.
Currn (uiirnn t ecil, Couaiiltiillon Krer,

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mill. P. O. Uox ,6&.

Olllce over 215 S, llth street, botween Far-m- m

and Douglat. 3U., OMA1LA, NKU.

Poor Indeed
are thoe weighed down by mentnl de--

jvieii rue in inia wormfrcisioti. buoyant nerve force.
The loss of this force dally wsgs

down to failure some of the world's
brightest nilwls. Such n coudlfjon Is
commonly known a Nervous Debility.

wlieu you lose ana
feel your htrength, energy and nerve
force are slipping away, it Is high time
vuii sfJc nrniible old.

Yir. rr'ltr health, and success to
mlMwr arid failure.

have no cuat as a nerve reitorer. A
couple of lioxrs will dlipel that heavy
feeling! the unnatural wenrinrsi dis
appears ami replace languor wun new
force and vigor of body and brain. Six
hoxet will cure any ordinary cae of
nervous debility. If not, you get your
money back.

JI.O0 pT box; 0 for V00. mallei lu
nl 'V- - H'Mlk fr- -

sale by Rota rw.. rulUr WW
Dru Co., Oman: TJIIIon's lru stora,
Uouth Omaha, and Uavls Drug Co., Council
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